
Sund%y, Febru%ry 24, 2019

Get % st%tus.

A l%dy told me: You %re % little on the m%rgins of society…….. 

It is not! I underst%nd th%t I work in %n %typic%l w%y but there %re 
processing st%ges.  

I %m, %bove %ll, under the condition of %n %dministr%tive %nd soci%l 
problem in %ddition.

It's when you unconsciously refuse % lot of r%nks %nd you keep looking for 
something th%t m%kes you completely excited to m%ke it, worthwhile to 
get into the thing, like, it w%s %nd just %fter th%t: I get %lot of 
complic%tions with my project sponsor.

I didn't know how I w%s going to be %ble to get out there, fin%nci%lly, since 
my income w%s pseudo-comfort%ble %nd, in return my sponsor of projects 
h%d obt%ined % cert%in number of %dv%nt%ges %pp%rently since she 
sudently stop, wh%t w%s blocked me when I re%ched the times to going out 
of Fr%nce for sever%l very import%nt cl%sses of different dur%tions (in %ny 
c%se my pl%n of dep%rture out of Fr%nce w%s %lw%ys pl%nned but it %lw%ys 
seemed to be something th%t prevented me from le%ving since I w%s 
fin%nci%lly supported like h%ving % thre%d to the p%w)

There w%s % big booooom %nd my life w%s sc%ttered in % thous%nd pieces 
bec%use she might h%ve w%nted to test my motiv%tion up to her 
investment (%t the pecuni%ry level)  

After lots of things to %ssume th%t were very frustr%ting, I must s%y: I h%d 
to st%rt fin%ncing myself with xxxxx hours per d%y of work which le%ves 
me no times to fun. 



So, when  % l%dy told me: you %re % bit on the m%rgins of society: since I 
didn't m%ke the necess%ry inscriptions.. 

So in re%lity this L%dy does not know %nything %bout. 

I h%ve %lre%dy est%blished the request th%t I will expl%in below but I h%d 
not re%lly built my Universe since I h%d to study in p%r%llel fields %nd th%t I 
couldn't devote myself to my re%l projects.

So I w%s %ble to l%unch % l%rge p%rt of my projects, %nd %fter, there w%s 
fin%lly the opportunity to m%ke this series of registr%tions which is logic%l.

In f%ct: i c%nt: bec%use of the Amb%ssy.. 

Or, i will forced to %sk help of the  Court but for th%t i h%ve to build % 
enormous file to be sure. 

So I %rrived %t th%t moment but I did not expect to be so exh%usted by 
difficult nights when I st%rted, to the point th%t I did not even %llow myself 
to t%ke my computer %nd turn it on.

And, this is wh%t's coming up: when I st%rt selling m%g%zines, I will fin%lly 
get % st%tus %nd % soci%l protection from the Soci%l Security 
Administr%tion %nd %rtists decl%red %s contempor%ry %rtists-Authors.

A whole series of other things %re in progress.

As % student %nd %s %n %rtist I h%ve to enter my work submitted to

  Arts-Sciences-Lettres 

Ac%demic Society of Encour%gement %nd Educ%tion %s I ve write 

Which me%ns th%t I could h%ve less difficult in the future but in %ny c%se I 
will h%ve gone through % w%y without %nyone chews the work.

https://www.arts-sciences-lettres.fr/presentation-arts-sciences-lettres
https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2018/12/transmit-images-remotely-cultural.html


It incre%ses my knowledge %nd %bilities in % rel%tively short time but I'm 
pretty tired.

First m%g%zine of 2019 %rrives tomorrow or Tuesd%y %nd %s I'%m in % st%te 
of mind th%t tries to be cre%tive under the effect of %fterstress %nd %ll 
th%t, I will %dd some stuffs in m%rch.

Well, i will try. Since most of wh%t is going on is being del%yed.    
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